T he ter ror ist at tack on the New York World Trade Cen ter was a de fin ing mo ment for a con ti nent coast ing into a new cen tury. Sud denly a new re al ity ap peared. War crossed bound aries and en tered North Amer ica. The mo ment was like few oth ers. Ev ery one with ac cess to news re mem bers ex actly where, when, and with whom they were when they first became aware of the events. Few other sit u a tions have had this same im pact. Prob a bly the last was the as sas si na tion of John F Ken nedy.
Mat ter is made of at oms. Time is made of mo ments. This was a de fin i tive mo ment for the world. The ar ro gance of the '90s was al ready be ing tem pered by eco nomic re al i ties to which this at tack dra mat i cally added. The im preg na ble con fi dence has been tem pered. Sud denly things changed. The in su lated and iso lated self-interest changed. Working for oth ers and with oth ers be came a so ci etal pri or ity. Po lice, fire men, res cue work ers, and health pro fes sion als all ral lied to the call.
The ef fects of these events were in di vid ual, fam ily, so cial, and po lit i cal. The ex tent of these ef fects is still un known and the sub ject of much spec u la tion. Hope fully the op por tu nity will be taken to re search and doc u ment these ef fects in other than the pres ently avail able an ec dotal form. Cer tainly in di vid u als were im pacted in unique ways. Those who lost rel a tives and friends in the at tacks went through the usual re ac tions to these events-shock, dis be lief, an ger, and res ig na tion. Children who wit nessed the at tacks on TV some times saw these as multi ple at tacks-till the TV was turned off. Those in the im me diate area of New York City saw it dif fer ently than those fur ther re moved. There was a very strong na tional and in ter na tional ex pres sion of sup port.
In deed, the im pact was more in di rect than di rect. As in all wars, first one demonizes the en emy, re gard less of the ef fect this may have on those in one's own coun try. The stigma, though not the mal treat ment for some cit i zens, is sim i lar to that ex pe ri enced by Ger mans and Jap a nese in World War II. His tory for got ten is his tory re peated. Next, one reins in the divin ity on one's side-the war was first la belled a cru sade. Then one can jus tify all events. We have no in for ma tion about the ca su al ties suf fered by West ern forces, the en emy, or ci vilians. At least none has been shared when not down right denied. Skep ti cism is the in ev i ta ble out come of this ap proach.
The ma jor in di rect im pact has been on busi ness and on funding. Air travel dropped dra mat i cally, par tic u larly for busi ness, suf fi cient to crip ple many air lines or, al ter na tively, to re quire huge sus tain ing sub si dies. Bor der de fense de manded huge new funds. The need was clear but the mea sures taken seemed to be more to show that some thing was be ing done to im prove se cu rity. One vis i ble re sult was the ri dic u lously long lines to get through to flights at air ports. Cu mu la tively the im pact on peo ple and the econ omy was much greater than the ter ror ists could ever have hoped for, even in their wild est dreams.
At the same time and as a con se quence of these emer gency expen di tures, there were no funds avail able to help the be sieged health sys tem. Health care costs have been es ca lat ing for a num ber of rea sons and pro gres sively over the years. Bud get cuts at var i ous fund ing lev els may have been a ma jor fac tor. Equally im por tant have been the ris ing cost of ad min is tra tion, in creased em pha sis on de tailed re cord keep ing, ad vanc ing tech nol ogy, and drug ex penses. Par al lel to these de vel opments has been a hu man re source cri sis. In the case of phy sicians this cri sis was cre ated by cuts in train ing po si tions af ter the 1991 Barrer-Stoddart re port by the Fed eral and Pro vin cial Dep uty Min is ters of Health was en thu si as ti cally adopted. The ef fects are now seen in the pres sure on prac ti tio ners and the cut throat com pe ti tion for phy si cians be tween ju ris dic tions and the con se quent rise in the costs of phy si cian ser vices.
as pects of an area which has in creas ing needs. Our in di vid ual pa tients echo the un der ly ing themes of a re turn to more ba sic is sues, fam ily, and sup ports, in clud ing be liefs. We have not seen a rise in re fer rals yet. The com pe ti tion for young doc tors to en ter psy chi a try re mains high. As has been said, knowledge is to the in for ma tion age as steam was to the in dus trial era. The need to keep abreast of de vel op ments is ever pressing. Helping fill this need is the mis sion of the Jour nal . With this is sue the Jour nal will be made avail able to a much wider range of those in the prac tice field. The for mat and the cover have been re vised and re freshed.
As al ways at this time of year it is my plea sure and priv i lege to rec og nize and ap plaud those who con trib ute so strongly to the Jour nal. The dep uty ed i tors, Mary Seemen, Joel Paris, and Roger Bland have been in vari ably help ful and sup port ive, and Alain Lesage has been in valu able. The staff have had a very busy and in deed hec tic sched ule this year. Our new manag ing ed i tor, Cheryl Clarke, took over at a cru cial point and brought the an ni ver sary book, Psy chi a try in Can ada: 50 years (1951 to 2001) , to press on time. To all, our thanks. Finally and most sin cerely, our thanks to those who have served as re viewers this last year and whose names ap pear be low. We have sepa rated book re view ers from manu script re view ers this year. Paul Grof has done an out stand ing job as book re view ed i tor. The pur pose of the book re views is to ac quaint our read ers with new and in ter est ing books in the field of psy chi a try to help our read ers choose their books.
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